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Abstract:　 T echnology o f passiv e lo cation has br oad pro spects in applications. In t his paper, the
met hod using the phase r ate of change fo r t he sing le observ er-passiv e lo ca tion is introduced based
on exist ing methods. One can obtain the dir ect ion o f the tar get w it h phase information of tw o o r-
thogonal int erfer ometer s on the observ er and the r adial distance w ith the co r responding phase rat e
o f change. Then the t arg et can be located w it h high speed and precision. A lo cating approach is
g iv en when the flying po st ur e o f the obser ver is changed——t he tar get can be lo cated directly in
t he o riginal co ordinate sy stem acco rding t o the measur ement dat a. The r elated lo cating expr es-
sions a re given. MGEKF filt ering alg or ithm is adopted to pro cess or ig inal locating outcomes. Sim-
ula tions show that this m et hod is effect ive .
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　　Passive lo cat ing technology is prio r to act ive
locating technology in far distance, secret receiv ing
and low probability of detection. The ex ist ing and
w orking abilit ies of co rresponding systems in com-
plex elect romagnet ic environments can be improved
w ith these advantages. So the passive locat ing
technology has broad pr ospects in ocean saving,
elect ronic scouting, measurement and contro l of
spacecr af t , satellite locat ion, etc . Single observ er
passive lo cat ing technology w orks w ith only one
observing plat form. Its superiorit ies are few er
pieces of equipment and low cost . But this technol-
ogy is dif f icult to realize because the information
obtained is insuf ficient compared to mult i-observer
locat ing techno logy . Tradit ional methods[ 1, 2] of
sing le observ er -passiv e locating technology include
bearing only ( BO) , t ime only ( TO) , Doppler only
( DO ) , bear ing / t ime ( BT ) and bearing/ Doppler
( BD) . The shortcomings o f these methods are long
locat ing t ime, low precision, high sensitivity to di-
rection measurement erro rs and high demands im-
per sonally on the measurement equipment .
A new method for the single observer passive
locat ion — phase rate of change method [ 3] is int ro-
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duced in this paper on the apply ing backg round of
locating remote immovable g round targ ets. A lo-
cat ing approach is g iven when the flying po sture of
the observer is changed. Related expressions are
given. A n MGEKF fil tering algorithm is adopted
to pr ocess original locat ing outcomes. Simulations
show that this method is effect ive.
1　Locating Principle for Phase Rate of
Change w ith Variant Post ure
The curvature of the earth can be neglected
w hen targ ets are immovable. Suppose the plane
observer is fly ing horizontally along a beeline w ith
a constant v elo city and w ithout any posture
change. O′is the po int o f inter sect ion betw een the
fuselag e axis and the airfoil ax is, w hich is selected
as the representat ion of the observ er . A three-di-
mensional or thogonal carrier coordinate system is
built as O′-X′Y′Z′. O′X′follow s the dir ection of
the fuselage ax is tow ards the head. O′Y′points to
the direct ion of the lef t airfoil. O′Z′is vert ical up
to X′O′Y′acco rding to the r ight-hand relat ion.
Thus it can be seen that the observ er is f lying fol-
low ing O′X′. A fix ed point O on the ground is cho-
sen as the coor dinate or ig in to build the coordinate
sy stem O-XYZ. It is parallel w ith O′-X′Y′Z′. Lo-
cat ion ( x O , y O , z O) and velocity ( xO, yO, zO ) o f the
observer in this fix ed coor dinate system can be ob-
tained thr ough the navig ation equipment . In addi-
tion, w hen the f lying posture of the observer is
changeless, O′-X′Y′Z′is supposed to be immov-
able to O-XYZ at a certain moment . And at differ -
ent moments, O′-X′Y′Z′is locomot ive in the same
direct ion according to the position change of the
observer. So at different moments, the position of
the observer in O′-X′Y′Z′is ( 0, 0, 0) w ith velocity
( xO , yO, zO ) .
The fly ing posture of the observer is changed
when t = i. Deflections of the fuselag e relat ive to
the original car rier co ordinate sy stem ar e: roll ing
ang le-i , pitching ang le-i , y awing angle- i . The
direct ion of the corresponding instantaneous ang le
velocity vector is identical w ith O′X′, O′Y′and
O′Z′respect ively. So a new carr ier coo rdinate sys-
tem O′-X CY CZC comes into being w ith the same set-
up as O′-X′Y′Z′. The rotat ing matrix [ 1] from O′-






w here　h11i= cosicos i,
h12i= cosisin i+ sinisinico s i,
h13i= sinisin i- co sisinico s i,
h21i= - cosisin i ,
h22i= cosicos i- sinisinisin i,









P i= Hi . T he task is to calculate the posit ion of the
targ et in O-X YZ ( x T, y T , z T ) w ith measurement
data in variant posture of the observer.
T w o orthogonal interferometers ( three anten-
nas altogether) are equipped on the observer. One
antenna is placed on O′. Another is placed tow ards
the tail along the fuselag e axis. The third antenna
is placed on the left air foil tow ards the fuselage.
When t= i, the azimuth angle o f the tar get relat ive
to the obser ver in the o riginal coo rdinate sy stem
O′-X′Y′Z′( the f iducial ax is is O′Y′ax is) is !i,
and the cor responding pitching angle ( the f iducial
plane is X′O′Y′plane) is ∀i. T he azimuth ang le of
the target relat ive to the observ er in the new coor-
dinate sy stem O′-X CY CZC ( the f iducial ax is is O′Y C
ax is) is !′i, and the corr esponding pitching angle
( the f iducial plane is X CO′Y C plane) is ∀′i, as show n
in Fig. 1.
Suppose the radiat ing f requency of the targ et
is changeless. And the direction info rmat ion of the
targ et obtained by the observer all comes fr om the
phase informat ion r eceived by the tw o interferome-
ters. Ea and Eb are two antennas of the interfer om-
eter placed on the fuselag e axis w ith baseline dx .
E a and E c are tw o antennas of the interferometer
placed on the airfoil ax is w ith baseline dy . l 1, l 2 and
l 3 represent the direction of elect romagnet ic w aves
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Fig. 1　Sketch map of the obser ver receiv ing
electromagnetic wave from the tar get
received by E a, Eb , E c respect ively. Consider ing
the radial distance between the tar get and the ob-
server is much far ther than dx and dy , suppose l 1∥
l2∥l3 . EaA , E bB , E cC represent the project ions of
l1 , l 2 and l 3 on the X CO′Y C plane, w ith EaB⊥EbB,
BD⊥EbD , EaC⊥EcC and CF⊥EcF . Then, EaD⊥
EbD , EaF⊥EcF. So , EbD is the w ave route differ -
ence between Ea and E b. EcF is the w ave route dif-
ference betw een E a and Ec. According to Fig. 1,
the phase ( no ambiguity ) of elect romagnet ic w aves
received by Ea and E b is
#′xi = ∃T% tx′= kx f T sin!′ico s∀′i　kx = 2&dx
c
( 2)
The co rresponding rate of change ( it s est imated
method will be int roduced in subsequent papers) is
#′xi = kx f T ( !′icos!′icos∀′i - ∀′isin!′isin∀′i ) ( 3)
The phase of elect romagnet ic w aves received by Ea
and E c is
#′yi = ∃T* % ty′= - ky f Tcos!′icos∀′i　ky = 2&dyc
( 4)
The corresponding rate of change is
#′yi = ky f T ( !′isin!′icos∀′i + ∀′ico s!′isin∀′i ) ( 5)
w here ∃T is the angle frequency of elect romagnet ic
w aves receiv ed by the observ er ; f T is the co rre-
sponding f requency; % tx′is the arriving time differ -
ence betw een E a and Eb ; % ty′is the arriving t ime
dif ference betw een E a and Ec. C represents the ve-
locity of light . T hen !′i, ∀′i , !·′i, ∀′i can be obtained
fr om Eqs. ( 2) , ( 3) , ( 4) and ( 5) .
Suppo se the position of the observer in O′-X′
Y′Z′is ( x Ogi , y Ogi, z Ogi ) ( ( 0, 0, 0) actually ) w ith ve-
lo city ( xOgi , yOgi , zOgi ) ( ( xOi, yOi , zOi) actually ) w hen t
= i . Its position in O′-X CY CZC is ( x′Og i, y′Og i, z ′Ogi )
w ith velocity ( x′Ogi , y′Og i, z′Ogi ) . The po sit ion of the
targ et in O′-X′Y′Z′is ( x Tg i, y Tgi , z Tgi ) ( ( x T i- x Oi,
y T i - y Oi , z T i - z Oi ) actually ) w ith velocity ( xTg i,
yTg i, zTgi ) ( ( 0, 0, 0) actually ) and r adial distance r i







Tgi ) with velo city ( x′Tgi, y′Tgi, z′Tgi ) and
r adial distance r
′
i from the observ er . And r
′
i is equal
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yOg i + r icos∀icos!i


























!i , ∀i and !·ican be got from the above expressions.
In addit ion, there ar e some relations in O′-X′Y′Z′
tan!i = x Tgi - x Ogi








xgicos!i - yg isin!i
!icos∀i ( 10)
　　T he posit ion of the targ et in the coo rdinate













x Oi + r icos∀isin!i
yOi + r icos∀icos!i
z Oi - r isin∀i
( 11)
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2　Application of MGEKF Alg orithm in
t his Passive Locating M ethod
In an actual locating process, the calculated
po sit ion of the target will differ f rom the t rue value
because of the measurement no ise. T he MGEKF
[ 4]
algo rithm can be used to improve the original lo-
cat ing outcomes. With the assumpt ion in the locat-
ing principle, one can choo se the state variable as
XT i= [ x T i xT i y T i yT i] T to establish the state equat ion
XT( i+ 1) =
1 0 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 1 0












= ∋ ( T i + BW( i ) ( 12)
w here W ( i ) = [ %x～i　 %y～i ] T repr esents instanta-
neous velocity disturbing noise of the tar get . %x～i
and %y～i are gauss w hite noise with zero average.
The corresponding covariance matrix is Q( i) . The
orig inal obser ving variable can be selected as Z( i)
= [ #xim　#yim　#·x im　 #·yim] T . It can be expressed
w ith T ay lor series at predicted value X T i and mea-
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4i = #ymi - #y ( X -T i ,Mi ) + #
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　　The f il tering equat ions in the MGEKF alg o-
rithm can be listed as
X
 -
T i = ∋X T( i- 1) ( 14)
P
-





i ( X -T i,M -i ) [H i( X -T i ,M -i ) P-i ×
H
T
i ( X -T i ,M -i ) + Ri] - 1 ( 16)
K
-










T i = X -T i + Ki [ Z-i - H i( X -T i,M i) X -T i] ( 18)
Pi = ( I - K- iH i( X -T i,M i) ) P-i ( I - K- i ×
Hi ( X -T i ,Mi ) ) T + K- iRiK- Ti ( 19)
3　Simulat ion
Simulat ions are given based on the applying
demands of locat ing a 400km ground immovable
targ et . Suppose the posit ion of the target in O-
X YZ is ( 200, 200 3 , 0) km . T he jumping-of f po-
sition of the obser ver in O-XYZ is ( 1, 1, 8) km w ith
velo city 300 ( co sicos i, cosi sin i, - sini ) m/ s.
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Measurement precisions are: )f t = 104Hz, )V= 0.
1m / s, )p = 16m, )#= 35mrad, )#· = 7. 5mrad/ s.
M onte Carlo experimentat ions are carried out for
100 t imes. Tw o kinds of f lying posture changes
about the observ er are simulated.
F ig . 2　Simulation outcomes w hen the obser ver
is flying with fix ed po st ur e
( i = 30°, i= - 5°,  i = - 5°)
F ig . 3　Simulation outcomes w hen the obser ver
is flying with var iant postur e
( ·i= 0. 075°/ s, i=  i= - 0. 0125°/ s)
According to the above simulat ions, the locat-
ing err ors are less than 0. 25km in the given mea-
surement precision. T he applying demands can be
met .
4　Conclusions
In this paper, a new method fo r single observ-
er passive locat ion—phase rate o f change method is
int roduced based on the applying r equirement of
locating ground remote immovable targ ets. A lo-
cating approach is given when the f lying posture of
the observer is variant — the target can be located
direct ly in the or ig inal coor dinate system accor ding
to the measurement data. Related locating expres-
sions are also given. An MGEKF filtering alg o-
rithm is adopted to process the orig inal locat ing
outcomes. Simulat ions show that this method is
ef fect ive.
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